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~ JOHN ERMETE GATTINONI 

/I was born in Italy on July 24, 1878. At the · age', of f;i:v'e I en-

tered the kindergarten, but the following year icy pa rents came to Ar-

gentina, wnere I have spent the r~st of my life. Here I completed the 

primary grades, and at tile ·.ge of twelve bee:an to learn the carpenter's 

trade, wnich was also the trade of my father. I continued studying, 

however, in night schools in order to round out the training I needed 

for my chosen work. 

lily parents had settled in the city of Chivilcoy, in ti:e province 

of Buenos Aire~there I lived until I was nineteen. They brought 

me up in a Roman Catholic home, but tr.eir form of religion hardly pene-

tratea befow my skin. I liked to be considered an unbeliever. I w2s 

about sixteen when a friend toolc me to near the preaching of tne Gos-

pel in the l1ietnodist Episcopal Church. I did not understand much of 

what I heard, but I returned again and again, me.King friends among the 

pear-le who attended the services and growing more and ::iore deeply in-

terested. I was about seventeen when I felt a deep desire to surrender 

myself to tne Lord, and frorfthat monent I was conscious of an intimate 

inward relation with Christ. Directly upon my conversion there was 

born in me an ardent desire to carry to my neignbors the knowledge of 

the source of -spiritual riches \7hich I had found. 1'11is desire drar e 

me to tne Bible and to every otner useful oook I could secure, in order 

that I might impart to others the nevi light whicn I hrd discovered. 

The t 'Vf!S a time when different philosop11 ical und religious tenden

cies struc;1.;led for supremacy in Argentina. Atheisr:: was raupent (al

thougn few understood wnat it meant, every. ody talKed aoout it); anur-

t '"' o n 11c1 01° -r· 0 ir o er c·1c.·· ev-1·y···inr· Tne-- co--10 :1e~· ·.7€;_':; .l si"c: ?". J. "!'v p .: , - -- "'- ·--- ... . '-'- -• in 

t11e1r O'\In ·::ays, to gain tne up er nand. This sit"L:ation awalcened in r.ie 

a co!:lbutive and contro·;ersial spirit. I used to go ou-c into t1:e pub-

lie SL~U8.rel::f witL rzy Biole and wit1" re.l.ie;. o-..is tr8cts written for t.r..e 

purpose of' refuting atn.eisn, anurc:,1s".: and. Cat,,Ol.Lcism. I learned by 

nec.i•t tr.e c.rgumeni;s oy wnicn I could defend eyse1f from my adversaries. 
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The tracts were the opening wedge; they were like a spark to set ot:f 

the flame of discussion. How happy I was in those debates? I culti-

vated satire and irony,- a form of discussion which I had learned in a 

Roman Catnolic scnoul which I attended for a time after finishing the 

primary grades. These are methods wn ich I can no longer approve. 

Tne anarquists were the ones who were most difficult to overthrow; 

and even though I was generally defeated, I would never admit it. riW 

defeat was only a fresh stimulus to reaC. and study the books which 

would provide new arguments IiSE against r:iy opponents, many of whom were 

personall.y my friends. This was how I spent the holidays and moL!ents 

of leisure. 

I was about eighteen when I decided to go to Buenos Aires to com-

plete ruy training as a carpenter. There I jomned Third Church, and 

later our churci1 in Barracas. I was grented a Local Preacner' s li-

cence and made a tea c!ler in the 0un.day School. I was often inY i ted to 

pr<:-:acl1 in some service and in the public "plazas". 

In order to prepare myself better for life and to increase my 

iaJ.owledge, I enrolled in a nigh;; school to study bookkeeping and other 

subjects. 

Afte;· a ye·.r in the city, I felt the c&ll to give ~' life to the 

service of tr;e Lord. I nent to t:r.e Rev. Andrew i,:. ,,,iJ.ne, Agent of tne 

J.merican Biole Society, <:inci. offered to oei::;in work as a colporteur. 
the care 

l!:.r. i.ilne accepted rne, gave me many ;:ise counsels, and put 11;e in ~~~~!)t 

of a veteran colporteur named John :Juarez. 3uarez was a very cur1 .>Us 

in<liv1uUC1.L, , .. osv ori.-i11a.L ill hi:c: --::ays, rnost extreorCin0.ry in tne way 

he c oull, se.lJ. Di CJ.es. r-:veriJ day ne sold out ins stock of .,cr1r:ti..;.res. 

''1 ··1'~ ot · I' "1· ·-· 1 ... ,l'e ··1,.::. le"'" VJ. U.\< ·.;.I.;_ ,1,,:.:,.\.,) .• .:. ~ ... ,,_ -IUl.:i ti..e 11 ;::; 

-... .::. c J.. 
c -- ~e 1 .L, ,.. c... ... _, .::> - _ ... 

-
r·o·· ,1 ,,e ,..~ ''"'S " ~ .. . ... u __ -1..A. ,,._.. !.J. ... v ........ :. -'-·~~ 

. c:sce1t . Just; c. s , 
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But God had other plans for me. Carpenter's work "i7as sc.-rce, and 

I found employment in an office. I soon gained the confiden::e of the 

he8d of' this commercial house, and my financi::.l future seeued to be as-

sured. I{y" new work left me cons ide ·able time I ... or wor;{ es a layman in 

tne church and for study. I '"&s &ltogether hi:.ppy in this position, when 

suddenly a cloud arose on the horizon and for a time covered the sky of 

rny life. On June 24, 1901, the Rev. John Robles, pastor of the church 

in Barracas, Buenos Aires, invit"~ me to his home. T'nere he said to me: 
~ 

"I ho:re :o letter from Dr. Greenman, D.strict Superintendent, who tells ,.. 

me there is a scholarship await1n~· you in tne theoloe,ical seminar,!, and 

he hopes you may go at once to be:::;in your studies?' It was s terrible 

moment for me. I thought 01~ ray formec· illusory call and of the failure 

I had suffered. I asked myself, "Is not this another diabolical form 

of deception, which -;-:ill make me lose the promisine; position I have? 

Liy work leaves time for wor;-: in the church. · .'ould I not fail 8€: allln in 

the I!linistr-J?" 

As I listened to the fatherly exhortation of :.'ir. Robles, my doubts 

were lil{e a tempestuous sea. I asKed for two wee}{S in v1h ich to give my 

answer. It was a fortnig_·_t of reDl agony. I prayed to God with deep 

earnestness that He would show me the way I should go. I did not wish 

to refuse His call, nor did I want to be deceived again. .After tlle two 

weeks were gone, I asked for ten (' ays more. I found it almost impossible 

to decide. The displeasure it would cause my parents, t~e financial 

aspect of it, the fear of failure, all joined to make make my decision 

most difficult and painful. The sermons I heard x:ru<x and the books I 

reed only served to increase my torment. At l~·st I resolved to accept 

fc;,r -cne 3.:. •. ~1nary. 

The f ina:.cial problem seemed to ne s i:;ecisllJ diffi.~ul t, for ;:sy 

S'oV1ngs -::"e:'e very sr:isl.!.. and were soo~-:: gone. .A.f'tei· e tevr i.:..o.ut,,.s in the 

Ser::;.1111:.ry, I r1c s o ffer2 d the :place of j :::-111 tor in our nEiarby church. I 

took ti-1e place gl::-.dly and gratefully, for -;;houg1. I received only ten 

pesos a Lion th, this small sum covered :rry personal expenses dur1ns the 
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four years of study in the Seminary. During the vacations I was supply 

pastor in the churches of Mercedes and Chacabuco, some two hours apart 

on the Pacific railroad, and thus I earned my board. When I entered the 

Seminary it was with the firm conviction that during the JJ).onths of study 

nothing §m should be allowed to interfere with my prepar-a.tion for the 

pastorate. For the same reason I avoided all "entangling all i_ances" 

with the young women of our congregations. But during my fourth ye~r I 

relaxed a bit (and thank God for that!). A g: •. rl of English parents sue-

ceeded in drewing me out from that hermit-like existence, we oome to un-

derstand one another, we became engaged, and on March 2, 1906, we v1ere 

married. From that moment I began to do tb1ngs better. I.W wife was a 

wise counsellor, the 1.~ost severe critic of my sermons, and the exer:1plary 

motner of my children. She has suffered and rejoiced with me, "for 

better, for worse," always courageous, never complaining, never dis-

couraged by any circumstance. 

After finishing my Seminary studies, I was pastor successively in 

Mercedes (Uruguay), Junin and Chacabuco (Argentina). In 1911 Bishop 

Bristol appointed me to Central Church in IAontevideo. The following 

year the theoloe;ical seminary was transferred to Montevideo, and I w~'s 

asked to take cherge of a number of classes. This work of teaching has 

been a great blessing to me througn the years, for it has abl:ig ed me to 

go on studying and searcning. During my pastorate in iilontevideo we 

were able to complete the cburch. It stands upon a strategic corner 

as a permanent testimony to the fai tl1 of Urugu&y~;n Method is ts. A pie-

ture of it nay be found on i,a::;e 82 of Dr. Diffendro:'er's report, ttA 

Voy8ge of Discovery. 11 

In 1919 our ;,1ucl1 loved ~ishon 0ldhen a:ipoi:1ted ue e deleg:-te to 
• 

t ~··e Cen+P.,-.: '-'Y ce·eh,..--;o- i· .~~-.,,. '.JUS -,_,_ ~s ·· •• u--- _ ~-C"."- 1' -· vv_C<.... ' '-'"--'-'• <::. <e re~res nteti~e ~f 

u~-u~uay. 

In 1921 I ';fa·; tran·ferred to :>econd Shurc:n, 3ue?:J.os .. ires. ;.fter 

ni~e years ~s pastor of this ~hurch, Sisho "'ui"'c..-r--_, .. - _. -

ir:..t<:::n,'.;ent of tne L1stricts of .'::ue:r~os .·_ires e~1d UruEuay. :Uurin':· the 

sru .. e pe:-i.:id I wes continu8.llJ tP.:::cnin::; in tr.e Sec1inc:ry, '.Ibich baa been 

transferred again to Euenos ~ires. 
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Through the kindness of my brethren in the ministry, I har e had the 

privilege of attending all the Central Confer2nces which ha~e been neld 

since 1924. 

In 1932 Bishop Miller appointed me again pastor of Second Church, 

Buenos Aires, which had just undertaken the building of a new church. 

A picture of the completed structure may be seen on page 68 of Dr. Dif-

fendorfer's report. 

In the same year (1932) Bishop Miller, resident bishop fer South 

and Central America, after making three appointments, was obliged to 

enter the hospital for an operation on the 6th of January, the verry 

day that our East South America Annual Conference met in annual session. 

The Conference had to elect its president, and the honor 

All the pastors cooperated splendidly in the work or the 

It was during that Conference that the question of the election of 

a Bishop was raised, einoe the Central Conference would meet the fol

lowing month in Santiago de Chile. The date was fixed for proposing 

candidates. In the meantime I was approached bJ several pastors, who 

surprised me by saying, "We believe that you should be a candidate for 

the epi sco~1acy." As was only natural, I smiled at them for such an 

idea and plainly told them not to tnink of such a thing. It had never 

passed through my mind. They presented a series or reasons for my ac

ceptance of the candidacy. I insi:Stled th at I could not. \/hen the hour 

came for naming candidates, my narne appeared again. I asked my brethren 

in the Conference to count me out, for I did not feel able to carry such 

a load. We gave ourselves for a time to prayer. Vlhen the voting was 

resumed, my nar:ie appeared again in the list, and I protested. But it 

\lEJS :;_:ointed out tnat ';le .-::;.d oeen pra~,;ir.g and as::ir,~· :od for His ~··..:;::::: :::.ce, 

anc tr..s.t I sh.:.uld not stenG. ir. t12e way. Fro::, 1:n2-.; .;..1.0n..er,.t I ::.2::--.-w<=: :.r.ec:. 

silence, hop1nc tr.a: God wot:.l.d free ne from ~.r:is tr,orn '.7hich my breth-

ren--thoug;. w1 tn muon love--were placill[; in ey flesh. God did mt tree 

me fro __ it. As it turi:ed out during the y.otr 1932, I had to ocuu:py 

three positions at the same time: pastor, district superintendent and 

bishop. 
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To add to all these surprises, on II/Jay ? , 1933, during the service 

of consecration of the new Central Church, Buenos Aires, and after read-

ing the ritual, Bishop Miller said, "I have a surprise i'or Bimop Gat

tinoni." (Let me confess my sin. I thought the Bishop would surprise 

us with sever&l thousand dollars to cover the debt on our cnurohl). 

"I have the honor," he went on to say," or announcing to you and to this 

congregation that the ramous Willamette University, the first university 

rounded in the great Northwest of the United States, has en trusted to me 

the task of conrerring upon you the degree of ftDoctor or Divnibity,.'" 

I hardly dare mention this unmerited honor. I have done notning to 

justify it. I have only tried, in whatever position I was placed, to 

do my duty as I saw it. But I am gound to express my g~atitude to 

Bishop Miller and Bishop Lowe, as also to the President or the Univer-

sity, Dr. Carl G. Doney. 

6To whom do I owe all thes~ distinctions? First of all, to God; 

then to the Methodist Episcopal Church, which proclaimed t>o me the 

Gospel of' Christ, a Gospel which changed the whole plan or my lif'e. 

I ha•re given my life to the Church, in orde2· to con tribute my part to 

the estaol1snment of the Kingdom of God among men. 'i?hatever may be the 

place whicn God assigns to me in the future, I shall do my part with 

all faithfulness, whetner on the mountain top or x in tne plain; for 

the v10rK of God 1s to be found among men who need Christ, for all are 

sinners who need redemptioh. The posi ti::·ns '.:e occupy represeni:; difl:'er-

ent responsi'o1lit1es on_y in form; ell ::end to1·1e. d the same g.E:;xEX great 

en~, tne s~lva~1on of tne ~orl~. 

r. • 
... c..~. ::le:ss .........._ • C' ....... ,. , 

.......... : .. i .... c ........... ...1.. 

d1v1ne eni:;nus1as:.:i, to t.:ie end tn£:t sl1e ~<';/ f-itf,full:; r·u::.ril ner taSJ<:: 

of awe.:enL1g a personc.l filzl:! Chr1 :::'t l &..'1 exper1 -,nc E; 2n the Lee rt: s o t raen. 
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Left to right: 

Caption for picture of Bishops at Latin American Central 
Conference at Santiago, Chile -- Nov. 2-9, 1952 

Bishop Juan E. Gattinoni (retired bishop of the L.A. Central Conference) 

Bishop Julio M. Sabanes (newly elected bishop of the L.A. Central Conf.) 

Bishop Enrique E. Balloch (retired at this session) 

BishopW. Angie Smith (representative of the Ccuncil of Bishops 13rom U .. -~..t..) 

:3ish.:ip :Jo.nti Ubcrto Barbieri (reelected o.t thi:1 sension) 

..... , ,.. h .f ,...,R -- . ~ - .. -



Longest in office of the four Meth- 1· 

odist Bishops of Latin America is 
Bishop Juan Gattinoni, of the Buenos 
Aires area, who was elected in 1932. 
He is a man of evangelistic zeal, held 
in love and esteem by all his preach
ers. His area includes Argentina, Uru
guay, and Bolivia. The membership 
is small, but its per capita giving is 
high, reaching last year an average 
per member of $13.50 in Argentina, 
and $16.90 in Uruguay. For over a 
decade, there has been no net gain 
in membership, the strength of the 
church being absorbed in its own 
support. But the tide now seems to 
be turning. Aided by small financial · 
gr an ts from the Board of Missions, a 
general evangelistic campaign is being 
carried 011 with enthusiasm. Protract
ed meetings are being held in every 
church, and a large use is made of the 
secular press, tracts and pamphlets, 
and radio. Fre~ly gi\•en cooperation 
of secular ne\vspapers in inland to\vns 
is cspeciaJly gratifying. 

- ~------=--=-=--- ----
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released upon receipt 

Women of some forty :Methodist Episoopol churches in Oil City and 

in the sur:rounuing oommuni ties of the Brookville ond Grove City Dintri ots 

of the denomination. ore plonninr to ocnd ooler:(itiono to the specilil misD

ionary meetings to be held in Trinity r.~ethodiot :Cp1soopo1 Churc:,, Oil City 

on Fridoy t ?Joroh 27. They will also nttend other mcetinrs ct t1 :ioh 

visitors rror.:i :iouth i.ri1orico \"iill npcol;: in tllc somo ocrn.~n1 ty. 

Members of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, which has 

auxiliaries in these churches, are especially intere~ted in this 

"Mission of Fellowship from South America" of which the women 1 s meeting 

is a part. These auxiliaries are helping to support the missionary 

work which Methodism has carried on in Chile, Peru, Bolivia, Argentina 

and Uruguay during the past one hundred years. 

Two women members of the South America fellowship will tell of 

the work of the Methodist Episcopal Church on t~at continent, and pie-

ture the changing condition of womanhood there during recent years. 

They are Mrs. Margaret Ross Miller, wife of Bishop George A. Miller of 

Santiago, Chile, and Mrs. Minnie E. Gattinoni, wife of Bishop Juan E. 

Gattinoni, of Buenos Aires, Argentina. ~rs. :.'.illar Tiill speak on 

"Women 'Jnder the Souther:'."! :ross," wJ-.ich is also the title of a boul\ 

she wrote in 19:.Z~; and ~~rs. Gattinoni will spear: or. "\'iom·2n 1 s \ior!< for 

Ylomen." 

:.:rs. ~liller has shared Bisher ~l!iller•s jour:-i~:ys ar.d tis Se!'vi:-e 

o.s minister-inter:i:reter of Yorth to South, and of Soutt to ::ort!':, She 
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has been especially active in work among tLe women of Chile. She was 

born in ~alifornia, and educated at Leland Stanford University. ··-- Krs. Gattinoni was born in England, and removed to Argentina at 

the age of five. She was educated in Methodist and government schools 

in Buenos Aires, and \1as a teacher in Nicholas Lowe Institute. After 

her marriage to Dr. Gattinoni, she helped in the educational work of 

the churches of which he was pastor. Mrs. Gattinoni is the mother of 

a wonderful family of ten children, one of whom is a Methodist minister. 

She was for years president and is now the honorury president of the 

Methodist Federation of Women in Argentina. 

The Board of Foreign l.~issior.s of the Methodist 3piscopal Church, 

under the auspices of which the ttMission of Fellowship from south 

America'' is visiting this region, carries on not only r~ligious work 

but medical and educational services as well in the southern continent. 

Its Santiago College for girls has pioneered in the 0mancipation of 

Latin womanhood and stands at th~ head of women's colleges south of th0 

Rio Grande. Other colleges and secondary schools for boys and girls 

have been leaders in the educational field. It has pioneered also in 

m·3dical and school service for tha neglected Indian population of the 

highlands and for the peons on the farms and estates. 

'''!he influence of women in every sphere of lifa is incr.3:.lSing in 

thJ morJ pro~r0ssiv~ republics of South Am~rica,'' s~ys Mrs. Miller. 

~v,,rywh0r.: m0n h::i.v0 come to ::i. new respect for v1omen us contributors to 

our :idv:.incing ~iviliz'J.tion. \i'om\jn ·,re int~·rJst.\jd in int.:rL1tionul 

.~r.:.a ir .. oT.r~-.:r 
· r ' s·- · r "' "' ..... - ......... _. ...r. l'.J 

fr·~~dom '.lnd ..ldV'.ln.:::'3 ::.rt: tod:;:y blowing in tl:.roue;h thJ 'i1inciows uf st:t.: 

univ~rsities ~~d Jv'J.ngdli~ 11 mission~ry schools.'' 
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BISHOP JUAN E. GATTINONI 
Buenos, Aires 

Argentine 

"":·1.:; -Ro:trd of forti.c:n ~li•,,ion' !\nni,c:r-.:lf) 
l)r. \'\'. II. Bran,(ord Prc .. iding 
"lo (}ur BH·.hrl·n ()f ·rhl· Nnrrh'" 

ll1,hnp Juan I'. (i<llrinoni, Rucno' 1\1rc.·' 

"I 11< ) "'"" i\lnH m1n in l 'ru.c11.1) •• H1•\. D:mil'I I.. II all 
~lonU:\ idc.·o. l irugt1.I) 

"l"hc. Hc.·lii.:1ou' .\\\akc.·ninc of ln1c:llc.·c.tual, tlf St1111h 
.\nH·ric.·:1"

0 

He.•\, (J
0

C.'t1. P. llo\\·;1rc.I. liuc.·no' .Aire.•, 

Friday Morning, April 17 
8.0tl - J)c.,odnn' Jii..,hnp l\l.1h.c. 
•) no- l 'n11c.·d Bu,inc.''' Sc.·,,1t111 

Cn111hinc.~d Hc.·J'or1 of l)i,tric.. '\upc. rinu·ndc.·111' 
J{c.·'· I'. \. II.ill. Sup1 Hic.h1nond J)j,, 

12.1~ \d11111illlilllli 
I:!. ~II- ,\,hur\ ( ollc. :.:c. I lllH hc.·nn 
I:! .\1t \ c.·1c.·r.111 ... 111 i'hc.· ( rn..,, I unc. hc.·on ~1.11n ~r. ( hnn h 

Friday Afternoon 
:! t1t1 l 1111c.d h11·.inc.,.., :'\t , .. 1011 

Ht p1·, 'l 111.11111n di \\ l,rl,l :-0.c. r\ ht ( 111n1111.,.,i1ul 

( ••rl1 .. , P 111 . ..:r Pt' .tn•I '1 ll.i1111, .. 
JI•:• l\1ll,:..tll .. lh flt·lll I<,.\\,/,, P11,.:h. ph ... 11 1 .fl 

Pr.1\1r J{,, l.1ou .. < H1.1n 
\h•,1:..~ !)r \I ' i~1., 

.:;., -.11- l11P1t1\\ H.1nq11tt· 1 .. 1 l'rc. .. lnhTJ.111 ( hurc.h 

Friday Evening at Grace Church 
- "\II \]11..,11 b' \h1..,h1 .. 111;.:c.r ... cd J,11J..111n" 

\J11,11r..,1n::c.r' < nlltc.rt It• hc. !.'J\tn .11 till (,r.111 ~1 ( hur.h 
}\ .. l-.111111•. - -.11 h 1::. P \1, I r1d.n. \pr1l 1-. 111 .. ,, 

H .. bc.n .J ll.11np. J)i·11 H·r .ind 1 .. 11nd.1 

CONFERENCE ORGANIZATION 
Presiding Bishop 

The Rev. Edgar Blake-Bishop of the Detroit Area 
Pastor of Host Church 
The Rev. Allen B. Rice 

District Superintendents 
JHE HE\'ERFND rRFMONT E. FHIBI.FY. Fi. \\'a>nc D''""' 

"J llF HJ:VEHI:ND CI.YD!" C.. YFOMANS. Koknm,; 1>1'irkt 
Tl IE lffVloHEND !'HANK K. DAI'( ;HFHTY. Muncie Di,iri<1 
TllF HEVEHENll !"HF.FI.AND A. HAI.I.. Rid1mund Di•tri<t 
1111' IU\'FHl'ND ~ll"HHll.L 0. 1.1-STFH. \\'aha-h Di'1rict 
TIIF Hf\'fRl.ND 0. T. MAHTIN. \\'a""" Di'1ri<1 

Conference Secretary-
·rhL· Hc..·\t'ft"nd San1ut:l I. ''odt:r. J l,\ood 

Conference Treasurer-
1'hc Re' cr<·nd A. \\,<.·,le.•\ Pu.ch. :'\"oblc.·.,, die.· 

Conference Registrar-
1"hc.· He.·' <.·r<:nd ·rrut· .S. I Lule.lot k. I )unk1rk 

Conference Auditor-
Thc· Hl'\Crcnd fclJ.!ar I.. J:)n<.''· l.afon1a1nc 

Conforence Statistician-
·rh<" Hc·,crcrHI < Irdt.· J\.Jilll'i. 1'1uldlc:to''" 

Conference Music 
DIH[CTOH-Thc Jkvcrcnd J. rln)<I Scclii:. Pcndlc·ron. 
Ol~G"\NISl'-J\.fr,. Fdith Stough. K,1knn1n. 
A"'~i~tan1 Organisrs-J\.lr!\. Schnell and i\1r'.'.. Jnhnor,on. 
CllOIH DIHECTOH-i\I". \\I. E. Jack. 

CONFERENCE PROGRAM 
((~c.·ntr.11 51anc.fard ·rirnc.·) 

Monday Afternoon, Aprit 13 
·rrc.·a~urc.·r·, ;inc.I S1olli,ric.ian·, S1aff ar (Jr;Hc.· fhur<h 

Tuesday Afternoon, April 14 
I :oo P f\1. Bo<trd of r,.,,1111inc.·r..,-\\". B. l'rc.·c.:l.1nd, I>c·,tn 

Wednesday Afternoon, April 15 
<Jpening ( .onfcrc.·nc.·c.· Sc""1on 
I: \O l)c,odtu1'- Ili,hop lllakC" 
·rlu;: Hol} C.on11nun1on-Bi,hop lllakl· ,,,,1,1cd h) l)n.1r1c.1 
a.u pcri n t c.·ndc.·nt'. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 

In Memoriam 
JOlli\ J. i\hC.HHln 
DIOln i\I. Dl 'Nll.\H 
110\\ ,\Hll l I llllll I' 
I \ I HI I I \I. I < hT I H 
\IH' l I I I \ BHI l\\ '\. 
\llh t lHl'll \ \l l I:'-.. l'llll.1.11'' 
.\ll!' \ll'\.'\.11 \!\I ,\,.\'\ 
\IH' I \l Hl"-ll \ \ld I\\ 11 
\lib .\1.\\11 HI Hit< I ,\l.\Hll"-

.\1l1nnr1.1J '-.c.rnuin-"'I \,du.ttHl.t! I 1fc. 'flu· Hl" l .1rl 1'111tn_cc·r 
I 1r,1 C hurc.h \\ .1h.1..,h 

1 IHJ ( ,,1n,µc.Ji..,th ll11ur 
Pr.nc.r 
"Rr11J..c.r1 Rnt\l"ir;1r' · 

He.' \\ 111. 

.\Ic.1r11poli1;1n ,\fc.1h11di .. 1 ( hur1h. 

.\rnolc.I Prt ,1Jn1g 
Ht, l'rc.d Jlill 
J)r ,\l, '· Hut 

I )c. rri>it. ,\Jic. h 



1\g,ncs Lc·c Sn1i1h. 

I. Jollr Fdlows 
A Toast 
Ivtornin,l! . 

2. S<.·l<.·<.t<.·t.1-

org.anist. l\.lrs. I~orcn E. 

The i\Jcisrcrsin,l!<.>r~ 

Ct>tHnh~·'· pi.tnist. 
\\', Rhys·Hcrhcri 

I;ranc..'i~ r\<lan1~ 
OJc,· Speak> 

• 0 

i\tr. Ne,vcll Sfhn1al2ricd. 1 enor 

Bless Thi~ Hou,t• ~la) l~rahc: 
Holy Ari Thou Hamid 

The ;\leisiersinµers 

*i\lr. (Jcor,l!C i\1. Can1<.·rnn 

. f. Kcmuckr Bahe 
J>lanta1ion 

AJam (;oihel 
Siein<.·r 

Thai's Whr Darkic< \\'.'ere Born 
The ,\feister<-inf.!C'rs 

'>. Scl<.•<.'tc<l 
lllalc Quar1e1 

6. Th<.• l~at.liant J\1orn Hath Pa~:-.c.•d A\\'il)' }·I. F. 1-loldc·n 
On The Sea Dudlei Ruck 
In A l\Jonas1<0 r)' Garden (Cham of' Tho ~Jonk,) .. Keiolh) 

The ~lcistcr~in!!crs 

7. Sel<·C<ed 
8. Son~ of The• ~lar('h1n,µ i\lcn 

0 J)c·ar Land of llon1c (fron1 1hc 1·onc Poen1 
landi;1") ... ... .. . .. . ..... 

l"hc ~lcis1crsing,crs 

Prothc rot.• 
"'Find

Sih<.·liu .. 

*i\Ir. (i<.>orgc l\t. Can1cron our n1osr \Olt1hful ,jng,c·r .. 1 
1ruc S<.·01 .. n1an pa:-.t ri,ghty-onc )<':tr~ of agl'. 

0 Spc< iotl piano anJ OrJ.!30 acron1pani111cn1 

Th<.• ~teistcr\ing<.•r\, founded No\'c1nbc.·r. 19-\.!, \\Cfc or~;1n
i1cd in Kokon10.~ Indiana. J.tnuar} 18. 11

);,:., for the.· purj'lo..i.· 
of prnrnodng group ~ing,in,µ, a ,l!rCatcr ntu~ifal apprl'<. Lu ion. 
undl·r .. ranJinµ and interc.•s1 1n 1hc rnnral and ~piritual in1provt." 
n1cnt of d1l' rornrnunit). 11 i.s non·scc1arian ancl non·polirical. 

BISHOP JOHN L. 

NU ELSEN 

Wednesday Evening 
7:15 Prog,ran1 of l\fusir b) Knkon10 Spiritual HarrnoniLcr.;; 

The Old Ship of Zion. 
Good flC\\'S. 

i\t\ Lord "'hat A n1ornintt. 
Lei 1hc church roll on. 
HarJ irials. 
Sit dO\'\'fl, 

King j<.·'u' is lis.:cnin,g 
s,ving lo\\' s'' cer chario1. 
Hea,:y load. 
Clin1hing up the n1ountain . 
M\' good Lord'!'> done hcrn here. 
c;Oo~I hy. 

7 :45 Allen B. Rice Prc,idinµ 
Ad<lr<.·ss-"Nc\v Frontiers in Chri,lian Fducation" 

Dr. \\'. \'ii, \'i!hi1chousc. Dean of Albion Collcµc, 
r\lbion, Mich. 

Thursday Morning, April 16 
S:'O lkvodon< . . ...... Bishop Blake 
~ :00 c:onfcrcnc(' Busir:C'S<. St.•o;sion 
Confcrcn< c ()rganiza1 ion 
1\dt.lrcs"' of \X1t.•lcon1e. Re,·. Recs 

\'ice Pre ... of Kokon10 J\linistrrial . .\ .. \ociation 
Rl·sponsc• for Confercnl'e.... . Bishop I~lak<.· 
Intrtldu(.'tinn af Kokorno J\lini~rcria! A~'"· by l)r. Kc.·n1pcr 
10:00 l.a)lllCllS A".:;oriation at Grace ( hurt.h for Pro!-!r;rr.1 

sCl' pa,µc 8 
10 •. -\0 1\nnuaJ i\lccdn,g t:f Prc·achrr'"' Ai<l Sot.lC'I) 
11: Ir, Ad1ourn1ncnt t\f C:onf crcnct.• 

Tiur.sday Afternoon 

2 :0:1-Join1 1\nni\'cr,,1r> 
\\'01ncn·, Forc·ig,n l\lj,,ionar) Sot.ic1~. )Ir~. \V'. \X'erkinµ 
'\\1lHnen'' 1101nc i\li,,1onary Soc1<.'I), .i\lr,, 1:rcd Thornhurµ 
",-\ c·l·n1cn;u\ NohoJ, Kno, ... ,.. Bi.,hop Geo. 1\ I\tillt.·1 

. . Chili, S. A. 
''\\'onH.'11 I inder the Sou1hcrn c:roM~ ... i\tr~. Gc.·o. 1\. ~lill<.·r 

Chili. S. A. 
"\'\'0111cn', \\''ork for \X'on1c.•n" J\tr ... Juan r. (j;111inon1 

Buenos ,1\icc~ 
. j ·oo-Evang<.•li)llt.' !lour .... He,, A . 

Prayer 
"II J\tu .. r" 

S:-\o-'fa~lor ( 'ni\l•r-.it~ B;tnquct 

P. 1·c.·1<.·r Pn.:,iJing 
H~'. H. C. PJ.rni.. 

l)r. ;\i. S. Hit•: 
1 .. 1 Pr«'.i'n i<'ri;111 ( hurt.h 

Thursday Evening 
- 1 'l- ~h1 ... il h, 1·.l\ 101 l lni' l'r'il~ (hon 

Zurich. Pri•ft.v•Pr l{. I. 1'rt.1r.t.r. l)u,,11\r 

Switzerland 

,, 

l nfold, '\ l P(1r1.iJ.., (Hl'dtn1p11t•n) 
l~h,..,td Jt.'u l"ount 11( .\It.fl\ (...,t.1h.t1 
"'LirLh. !h II.uh H1.rn~ (\J1.., .. 1,1h) 
t)ptn <)ur i~t' 

I hl· \ t·,pt·r l I' 1nn 
(,od 'o Lo\t•d tht. \\orld 
Hit.·'' tht.· Lord 
.\llc·hu;i' (hri•t I' 1{1.~.:n 

,\) l't•d hnru' 

\f.11t r) 
( •tlUllPll 

I), , •r ,}.. 
l l.1111 1t I 

\h l ,1rl.111L 

Hu,,1,111 .\1r 
~;.110l'f 

I, .11111£ f 
1'11p11l\ofl 

l 



UNITED 
METHODIST 
INFORMATION 

ARTHUR WEST 
Executive Secretary 

601 West R1verv1ew Ave 
Dayton, Ohio 45406 
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THE GENERAL NEWS SERVICE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

NEW YORK OFFICE: 

LEONARD M. PERRYMAN, Director 
475 Rivcrsidc D11vc (Room 1348), New York, N.Y. 10027 
Phone: (212) 749-0700 (ext 2741 

NEW YORK (UMI) Bishop Juan E. Gattinoni, 91, the first South American 

to be elected a Methodist bishop, died January 7 in Buenos Aires, Argentina. Since 

retiring from the episcopacy in 1945, he had made his home with a daughter in the 

Buenos Aires suburb of Ramos Mejia. 

Prior to Bishop Gattinoni's election by the Latin America Methodist Central 

Conference in 1932, all Methodist bishops in Latin America had been North Americans, 

either elected in Latin America or assigned by the church in the United States. 

The first bishop of the newly-formed (in October) autonomous Methodist Church 

of Argentina is Bishop Carlos T. Gattinoni, eldest son of the late bishop. 

Born in Italy July 24, 1878, Bishop Gattinoni emigrated with his family to 
Argentina at the age of six. At 12 he began to learn carpentry and study at night 
school. He became an Evangelical (Protestant) Sunday school teacher, local preacher 
and colporteur. 

At 24 Bishop Gattinoni enrolled at Union Theological Seminary in Buenos 
Aires. After graduation, he entered the Methodist ministry and was pastor of lead
ing churches in Argentina and Uruguay. At the time of his election to the episcopacy, 
he was a district superintendent in Argentina. 

For J3 years, Bishop Gattinoni served as episcopal leader of Methodism in 
Argentina, Uruguay and Bolivia. After retiring he was for a time advisor and 
preacher on the Union Theological Seminary faculty, as well as a member of its board 
of directors. He had taught at the seminary before becoming a bishop. 

Bishop Gattinoni received the honorary doctor of divinity degree from 
~lothodist-related Willamette 1Jniversity, Salem, Or.:g., in 1933. He serv.=d as a 
representative of Methodism in Uruguay at the celebration of the Centenary 01 :·leth
odi st Niss ions in Co 1 umbus, Ohio, in 1919. 

He is survived by two daughters and eight sons. 

(January 13, 1970) 
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THE GENERAL NEWS SERVICE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
NEW YORK OFFICE: 

LEONARD M. PERRYMAN, Director 
475 Riverside Duve (Room 1348). New York, N.Y. 1002i 
Phone: (212) 749-0700 (ext. 274) 

NEW YORK (UM!) Bishop Juan E. Gattinoni, 91, the first South American 

to be elected a Methodist bishop, died January 7 in Buenos Aires, Argentina. Since 

retiring from the episcopacy in 1945, he had made his home with a daughter in the 

Buenos Aires suburb of Ramos Mejia. 

Prior to Bishop Gattinoni's election by the Latin America Methodist Central 

Conference in 1932, all Methodist bishops in Latin America had been North Americans, 

either elected in Latin America or assigned by the church in the United States. 

The first bishop of the newly-formed (in October) autonomous Methodist Church 

of Argentina is Bishop Carlos T, Gattinoni, eldest son of the late bishop. 

Born in Italy July 24, 1878, Bishop Gattinoni emigrated with his family to 
Argentina at the age of six. At 12 he began to learn carpentry and study at night 
school. He became an Evangelical (Protestant) Sunday school teacher, local preacher 
and colporteur. 

At 24 Bishop Gattinoni enrolled at Union Theological Seminary in Buenos 
Aires. After graduation, he entered the Methodist ministry and was pastor of lead
ing churches in Argentina and Uruguay. At the time of his election to the episcopacy, 
he was a district superintendent in Argentina. 

For J3 years, Bishop Gattinoni served as episcopal leader of Methodism in 
Argentina, Uruguay and Bolivia. After retiring he was for a time advisor and 
preacher on the Union Theological Seminary faculty, as well as a member of its board 
of directors. He had taught at the seminary before becoming a bishop. 

Bishop Gattinoni received the honorary doctor of divinity degree from 
)!2thodist-related Willamette L'niversity, Salem, Or12g., in 1933. He served as a 
representative of :Methodism in Uruguay at the celebration of tht: Centenary of )!eth
odist ~-!issions in Columbus, Ohio, in 1919. 

He is survived by two daughters and eight sons. 

(January 13, 1970) 
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THE GENERAL NEWS SERVICE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

NEW YORK OFFICE: 

LEONARD M. PERRYMAN, Director 
475 Riverside Duve (Room 1348), New York, NY. 10027 
Phone· (212) 749-0700 (ext 274) 

NEW YORK (UMI) Bishop Juan E. Gattinoni, 91, the first South American 

to be elected a Methodist bishop, died January 7 in Buenos Aires, Argentina. Since 

retiring from the episcopacy in 1945, he had made his home with a daughter in the 

Buenos Aires suburb of Ramos Mejia. 

Prior to Bishop Gattinoni's election by the Latin America Methodist Central 

Conference in 1932, all Methodist bishops in Latin America had been North Americans, 

either elected in Latin America or assigned by the church in the United States. 

The first bishop of the newly-formed (in October) autonomous Methodist Church 

of Argentina is Bishop Carlos T. Gattinoni, eldest son of the late bishop. 

Born in Italy July 24, 1878, Bishop Gattinoni emigrated with his family to 
Argentina at the age of six. At 12 he began to learn carpentry and study at night 
school. He became an Evangelical (Protestant) Sunday school teacher, local preacher 
and colporteur. 

At 24 Bishop Gattinoni enrolled at Union Theological Seminary in Buenos 
Aires. After graduation, he entered the Methodist ministry and was pastor of lead
ing churches in Argentina and Uruguay. At the time of his election to the episcopacy, 
he was a district superintendent in Argentina. 

For J3 years, Bishop Gattinoni served as episcopal leader of Methodism in 
Argentina, Uruguay and Bolivia. After retiring he was for a time advisor and 
preacher on the Union Theological Seminary faculty, as well as a member of its bo<ir<l 
of directors. He had taught at the seminary before becoming a bishop. 

Bishop Gattinoni received the honorary doctor of divinity degree from 
Methodist-related Willamette University, Salem, Oreg., in 1933. He served as a 
representative of Methodism in Uruguay at the celebration of the Centenary of )!8th
odist }tissions in Columbus, Ohio, in 1919. 

He is survived by t110 daughters and eight sons. 

(January 13, 1970) 



w • .1. Raid 
Board Of l!'Ol'\9ign M1sa1.ons 

Betl-OOist Episcopal Church 
150 Fifth A.venue Q l:ew York City 

Diorop Jun.n .:.:;. GattinoniG tro !'Wot ~;outh .!;;20rie::n to bo 

e:!.eet.~c1 a bisrop of tho I.lothodist Episcopal. Church 0 is an en1bodimsnt of 

tro r~ of recant misru ti on to th.at con t:i.nan t. Dorn in !tru.y ~ on 

began to learn carpontry 0 und o.tud:l.sa in tho night schools. He bocama an 

~t paotorates in 1..rgent:l.ne and Uruguay undor the Eathollisi '.!pisocrpal Ohurch,. 

-:.r. Gattincni was a u:lotr·iet superintondant whr:in eleo'rod a bishop in l~S2 by the 

!n 19:-:B •iillamette :·n:twrsi ty aonforrod upon him the doc;i:ae or 

Doctor 01' D.iv:ln:l.ty. 

•i'""I _,<:"" ··-ir-.1--...·~ 
-- ..J ··-o...J ......... "' .... G 

.-l_'-,. i "'; -- "-~ .. 

. . . ;.;l"' 1 i .. :!.'"Ii '· ~ - '..;J LJ.: ... .... s u . - ·- ;J 63J.. 0 
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